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Hello Corvette Express members. Happy St.
Patrick's Day!

Greetings, and welcome to the March, 2017 issue of Corvette Expressions!

We've made it through another winter and
spring is in the air. Those of you who don't use
your corvette in the winter, now is the time to
go through your car's systems and any periodic
maintenance that may need to be done. Some
of our "vette-togethers" include some longer
distance road trips so it's a good idea to ensure
your corvette is in first rate condition.

We’re just three weeks away from Spring, but
who’s counting? We actually had some gorgeous, spring-like weather in February. If you
had an opportunity to get your vette out on the
road, good for you!
And speaking of February, there were two fun
activities. On February 10, club members went
to Vinnie Brand’s Stress Factory in New Brunswick. There were plenty of laughs to go around,
and everyone had a great time. Thanks to
George and Beverly T. for putting this night together.

Also please remember, as we come into our
"busy season", to review the sign up sheets at
the meeting, and check our website and newsletter for info regarding upcoming events.
I'm excited to take a few special road trips this
year and really enjoy putting some miles on the
car. While driving a corvette, especially an
older model, I'm always meeting people and
talking about cars and the experience of driving
a corvette. It's truly a lot of fun and makes all
the time spent in the garage worth it.

For those of us who love to eat, (me!) Corvette
Express members had a excellent opportunity
when they sat down to a scrumptious brunch at
the Smithville Inn on February 12. Thanks to
Linda F. for organizing this excursion.

Hope to see you all at the next meeting.

The next meeting will be on Wednesday,
March 1. See you then.

Yours in Corvettes,
Rob Lombardi

Lisa Force
Newsletter Editor

Finally, don’t miss the club’s upcoming trip to
the Philadelphia Flower Show on March 18.
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Upcoming Events/Activities
2016—2017 Activities Committee - Bill Nagle, Chairperson
Members present at the October 18 meeting were Bill and Donna Nagle, Linda Fernandez, Howard Fink, Lisa Force, Frank and Kathy Jones, Lori Kane, John Murrell, Al and
Anita Quigley, Dave and Lynne Schneiderman, Bill and Carol Zide
Kane

Club Activities for 2017
Hello Members,
Here is a heads-up on what the Activities Committee has planned for 2016 - 2017
through June, 2017. Future dates to be announced, and all dates are subject to change:

Sat., Mar. 18

Philadelphia Flower Show

Sun. Apr. 9

Indoor Go Carts - Frank J.

Sat., April 22 Roosevelt Mansion, Hyde Park, NY - Lynne S.
Sun., May 21

Corvette Express Show at Bar A - Skip, Joe & Linda

May, TBA

Dinner @ Fernandes Steakhouse 3 - Al & Anita Q.

June 9 -12

Watkins Glen & Seneca Lake Wine Tour - Dave S.

Continued on next page…………………………………...
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Club Activities (continued)

Sat. June 17 Corvette Express Picnic - George & Beverly
June TBA

E Town Summer Nationals - Bill N.

July 14 -16

Week-end Cruise to Ticonderoga - Bill N.

Nov. 10 - 12 Week-end Cruise to Shenandoah Valley, VA. - Bill N.

Other activities and dates TBA.

Please mark these dates on your calendar. Your Activities Committee has put together an
amazing line-up of fun things to do, and we all look forward to your participation. More
information will follow as we approach each date.
Sign-up sheets will be available at upcoming meetings. If you are unable to sign up at
the meetings and want to attend, please contact the organizer or me. Watch for emails
with details and reminders regarding each activity. Also, if you have signed up for an activity and cannot attend, please contact the organizer or me.
Thank you,
Bill Nagle
Activities Chairperson
cell: 908-415-1248
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What’s Happening?
Making Us Proud!
Daniel Sawitsky, son of Tommy and
Linda Sawitsky, recently enlisted in
the United States Navy. Many of the
club members have met him at various events over the past few years. He
was sworn in on January 11th at Joint
Base Maguire Fort Dix, Lakehurst. He
is doing his basic training in Great
Lakes, Illinois and will be graduating
on March 10th.
Before enlisting, Daniel was a personal trainer and student at Kean University.
Upon completing basic training,
Daniel will be transferred to Florida
for two years of very intense training
in helicopter rescue. His training is
special forces - Naval Special Warfare.
It should be noted that Daniel had
the honor of being among only nineteen other recruits to be invited to attend, and be sworn in at the Army/
Navy game!
Needless to say, Mom and Dad are
very proud! They look forward to seeing him in uniform, but it will be a
very long six years. Hopefully, we are
all much safer now that Daniel is on
the job!
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February 10
Club members had a hilarious evening at the
Stress Factory in New Brunswick.
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Smithville Inn - February 12
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The Corvette Express Club meets
the first Wednesday of each month
at the Freehold Elks at 8:00pm.
New members are always welcome!
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